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SUBSIDIZATION POLICY

Assor ted magazines may be
utilized in the
--Loun es of B
Building . These
include:

It is the belief of USF that participation in
cultural and recreational activities is an integral
part of a student ' s formal euucation, and the responsible use of leisure time is the goal toward which
extra-curricular activities should be directed.

OPULAR PHOTOG.
SPORT'S ILLUS.
INTELLECT'L DIG.
AT. REVIEW
T. PETE TIMES
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OCTOBER 26th
IS COMING-WATCH FOR THE
DETAILS!:
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Since only FULL-FEES PA~ING STUDENTS contribute
a portion of their tuition to Student Activities, only
they may purchase tickets at SUBSIDIZED RATES . Each
FULL-FEES PAYER will be allowed to receive up to
$12.00 subsidy per Quarter upon PRESENTATION OF PROOF
OF FULL-FEES PAYMENT AND STUDENT I.D. at the time of
purchase. Students must be full-fees paying for the
Quarter they receive subsidy.
Once a student has used up his subsidy, he will ·
have to pay regular ticket prices, as do part-time
student, faculty, and staff. All USF persons are
eligible to buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE, which
is often considerably l ess than the regular r e tail
price. For example:
REG.
COST
$8.90
(Figures are for one
ticket, including
dinner and show)

USF
PRICE
$5.00

SUBSIDY
PRICE
as low as
$1.00 by
using $4.00
subsidy

Generally , the student must pay at least $1.00
per subsidized ticket. MOVIE TICKETS MAY NOT BE
PURCHASED BY SUBSIDIZATION.

CAMPUS
C ALl:"'\ DAR

TUESDAY , OCtober 16
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
DEBBI E \-li NG, Eng lish

Due to limitations imposed by a l ack of cultural
and recreational resources on the St. Pete Campus,
direct subsidization of student participation in
certain community events will be employed to compensate
for these defiencies.

COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE
(on a given date)
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October tb 1 97 3
Uni v . of South Florida
St . Pe t e r sbu r g
Vol. 5 '· No . 3

Senior Ac counting
Organiz at ion LUNCHEON
at t he PIER, Noon

\NVESTMENT C.LUB

Noon Meeting
North Lounge Conference
R.oom
National Boss Day

FRft

AUD\TOR\UM OCT.\9

8PM

C/_OSE-OUT SfJLE/f!
I
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USF's BOOKSTORE is having a SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
book sale. On the r ack marked HALF-PRI CE , you
can find assorted volumes related to gardening,
oceanography, cooking , and general reading .
...,......-~ HARDBOUND AND SOME PAPERBACKS

;;~~.. ~LIMITED TIME.

LIMITED SUPPLY.

WEDNESDAY , Octob er 17

MA

Meet ing a t Noon
A- Bldg . Conf e r ence Room ·

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB

Mee ting at 1: 30 P .M.
North Lounge COnference
Room

ACLU-STUDENTCHAP.

Meeting a t 3: 00 P .M.
North Loung e COnf erence
Room
ALASKA DAY
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CONGRATULATION£~
-_
,_. TUT.
~KrNG
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and BEST WISHES ....

THURSDAY , OCTOBER 18
Actr ess Melina Mercouri ' s
birthday
FRIDAY, October 19
PATTON (see column one )
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swimm,n_g

ACLU

STUDENT CHAPTER

. DO NOT DESTROY YOUR
IBM CERTIFICATE CARD!! IT IS NOT
JUNK MAIL. IF YOU-DO NOT FILL IT
OUT AND RETURN, THE COMPUTER WILL
CUT YOU OFF .
DO NOT DESTROY YOUR
CARD!

Tit~

CERTIFICATE

R--...OL

swimllling pool is open
d a ily from noon to 7 pm
~
free to students, fac:ul t y, staff and
t heir families . limit t wo guests.
r---------------~----------------~----

GROW'S NEST is printed each Tuesday '
by the USF St. Pete Campus Student
Activities and Organiza tions Office.
Pertinent information or announcements
may be submitted before the deadline ·
which is the FRIDAY PRIOR TO PUBLICA- ..
. TION. Please l eave your name and
phone number in case clarification
of material i s needed. Thanks.
Programs, activities, and facilities
. of the University of South Florida
are availab le to all on a non-discrimina tory basis, without regard to race,
color, creed, religion, sex, age, or
n a tional origin . The University is an
· a ffirma tive action Equal
Opoortunity Employer .
.~.....
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by Chuck Silvers, Representative

SWIMMING LESSONS BEGIN ON .
OCTOPlER \5- OCTOBER :J..q '
BEGINNING SWlllliiNG THROUGH. SENIOR LH'ESAVING

The U.S.F.-S.P . student chapter
of the A. C. L. U. he ld its firs t
meeting of the 1973-74 academic year
on Wednesday, Oct. 10. This was primarily an organizational meeti ng as
the chap ter is still in its formative
s ta ges and many former members have
graduated. Several new members att ended .
Various topics wer e discussed by
those present. Members agreed that
the fi r st order of business is to publici ze the exis tence of the organization to s t uden ts. A week-long membership drive 't•7aS planned for the f irs t
week in November. It was also suggested tha t in conjunction with this
membership drive a speaker be brought
to th e campus. Another subject of
discussion was the appear ance of Corliss Lamont, a not ed civil libertarian , in t he area during the month of
November. Mr. Lamont will be invited
to speak at t he St. Pete. Campus . The
purposes and on-going functions of the
student chap t er were also mentioned .
Another meeting 'tvas set Wednesday,
Oct. 17th at 3pm. in the B- building,
ncrth lounge, at the ~t. Pete Campus.
All students interested in joining or
r eceiving information on the organization are invited to attend.

YOU TELL US WHAT YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU :WANT IT
AND WE'LL TAKE IT FROM THERE
SIGN UP AT THE POOL

12 - 7 f.M 7 days a week

ADULT and CHILDREN
age and skill grouping

DAY CARE

~tRV\CH

_ _; -INQUIRE H1MEDIATELY AT ACTIVITI ES OFFICE
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TABLEs
Which Arunski suggested the
Halloween Beanee & Wi enee special?

Lamar - they say you're called
"power-to-spare-Sprouse"
~
(you're. ki:ldf:ng)

L __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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More needy chiJdren
are served by the Division of Family Servtces
than any other agency in
our community;' but local
help is imperative.
Volunteers are needed by
the Division of Family
Services in Pinellas
County in such capacitfe
as; ' helpers for foster
mothers, tutorers, ·people to transport childre
to necessary appointment
and nursery workers.
Anyone 'tvi th time and interest may volunteer.
For further information ,
contact the Division of
Family Services at
893- 2386 or attend the·
Nov. 5 orientation meet~
ing to be held at the
State Office Building
Conference Room, 7:30PM

'I

have been relocated at
the Swimming Pool/
Recreation Complex.
Visit this a r ea in
your spare time.

Untitled
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SUBSIDIZATION POLICY
It is the belief of USF that participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education, and the
responsible use of leisure time is the goal toward which
extra-curricular activities should be directed.
Due to limitations imposed by a lack of cultural and recreational
resources on the St. Pete Campus, direct subsidization of student
participation in certain community events will be employed to compensate
for these deficiencies.
Since only FULL-FEES PAYING STUDENTS contribute a portion of their
tuition to Student Activities, only they may purchase tickets at
SUBSIDIZED RATES . Each FULL-FEES PAYER will be allowed to receive up to
$12.00 subsidy per Quarter upon PRESENTATION OF PROOF OF FULL-FEES PAYMENT
AND STUDENT I.D. at the time of purchase. Students must be full-fees
paying for the Quarter they receive subsidy.
Once a student has used up his subsidy, he will have to pay regular ticket
prices, as do part-time student, faculty, and staff. All USF persons are
eligible to buy tickets at our PURCHASE PRICE, which is often considerably
less than the regular retail price. For example:
COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE
(on a given date)
(Figures are for one ticket, including dinner and show)
REG.
COST
$8.90
USF SUBSIDY
PRICE PRICE
$5.00 as low as
$1.00 by
using $4.00
subsidy
Generally , the student must pay at least $1.00 per subsidized ticket.
MOVIE TICKETS MAY NOT BE PURCHASED BY SUBSIDIZATION.
Crow's NEST
Magazines
Assorted magazines may be utilized in the
Lounges of B Building
OCTOBER 26th

IS COMING-- WATCH FOR THE DETAILS!:

GODSPELL OCT. 21 Discount TICKETS ACTIVITIES DESK
CROW'S NEST
October 16, 1973
Univ. of South Florida
St . Petersburg
Vol. 5 No . 3
FRIDAY EVENING FILM SERIES
PRESENTS PATTON
FREE AUDITORIUM OCT.19 8PM
CLOSE-OUT SALE!
Bookstore
USF's BOOKSTORE is having a SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT book sale. On the rack
marked HALF-PRICE , you can find assorted volumes related to gardening,
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oceanography, cooking , and general reading .
HARDBOUND AND SOME PAPERBACKS LIMITED TIME. LIMITED SUPPLY.
CONGRATULATIONS
KING TUT and BEST WISHES ....
CAMPUS CALENDAR
TUESDAY , October 16
HAPPY BIRTHDAY DEBBIE WING, English
Senior Accounting Organization LUNCHEON
at the PIER, Noon
INVESTMENT CLUB
Noon Meeting
North Lounge Conference Room
National Boss Day
WEDNESDAY , October 17
MA
Meeting at Noon A-Bldg . Conference Room
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB Meeting at 1:30 P .M. North Lounge Conference Room
ACLU-STUDENT CHAP. Meeting a t 3: 00 P .M . North Lounge Conference Room
ALASKA DAY
THURSDAY , OCTOBER 18
Actress Melina Mercouri's birthday
FRIDAY, October 19
PATTON (see column one)
CROW'S
DO NOT
DO NOT
DO NOT

NEST
DESTROY YOUR IBM CERTIFICATE CARD!! IT IS NOT JUNK MAIL. IF YOU
FILL IT OUT AND RETURN, THE COMPUTER WILL CUT YOU OFF .
DESTROY YOUR IBM CERTIFICATE CARD!

swimming pool is open daily from noon to 7 pm free to students, faculty,
staff and their families . limit two guests.
CROW'S NEST is printed each Tuesday by the USF St. Pete Campus Student
Activities and Organizations Office. Pertinent information or announcements
may be submitted before the deadline which is the FRIDAY PRIOR TO PUBLICATION
Please leave your name and phone number in case clarification of material
is needed. Thanks.
Programs, activities, and facilities of the University of South Florida
are available to all on a non-discriminatory basis, without regard to race,
color, creed, religion, sex, age, or national origin . The University is an
affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.
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American Civil Liberties Union ACLU STUDENT CHAPTER
by Chuck Silvers, Representative
The U.S.F.-S.P. student chapter
of the A.C.L.U. held its first meeting of the 1973-74 academic year
on Wednesday, Oct. 10. This was primarily an organizational meeting as
Page 2
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the chapter is still in its formative stages and many former members have
graduated. Several new members attended.
Various topics were discussed by those present. Members agreed that
the first order of business is to publicize the existence of the organization
to students. A week-long membership drive was planned for the first
week in November. It was also suggested that in conjunction with this
membership drive a speaker be brought to the campus. Another subject of
discussion was the appearance of Corliss Lamont, a noted civil libertarian,
in the area during the month of November. Mr. Lamont will be invited
to speak at the St. Pete. Campus. The purposes and on-going functions of the
student chapter were also mentioned.Another meeting was set Wednesday,
Oct. 17th at 3pm. in the B-building, north lounge, at the St. Pete Campus.
All students interested in joining orreceiving information on the organization
are invited to attend.
CROW'S NEST
swimming
SWIMMING LESSONS BEGIN ON OCTOBER 15- OCTOBER 29
BEGINNING Swimming THROUGH. SENIOR LIFESAVING
YOU TELL US WHAT YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU WANT IT
AND WE'LL TAKE IT FROM THERE
SIGN UP AT THE POOL 12 - 7 pm 7 days a week
ADULT and CHILDREN age and skill grouping
DAY CARE SERVICES INQUIRE H1MEDIATELY AT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
LORETTA LOVELY
Which Arunski suggested the Halloween Beanie & Weenie special?
Lamar- they say you're called"power-to-spare-Spouse"
(you're kidding)
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HELP!
More needy children are served by the Division of Family Services
than any other agency in our community; but local help is imperative.
Volunteers are needed by the Division of Family Services in Pinellas
County in such capacitfeas; helpers for foster mothers, tutorers,
people to transport children to necessary appointments
and nursery workers.
Anyone with time and interest may volunteer.For further information ,
contact the Division of Family Services at 893- 2386 or attend the
Nov. 5 orientation meeting to be held at the State Office Building
Conference Room, 7:30PM
Ping-Pong Tables have been relocated at the Swimming Pool/Recreation Complex.
Visit this area in your spare time.
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